


You've got 30 days... slime! 

fa 



What are you 

MM go visit 
Joseph, my 
rich cousin.. 

‘And figure out 
away to steal 
his money. 

Once | get that Brat and his 
‘money to Damascus... 

And live 
like a king. 



Your father works you like a dog. 

Don't you 
realize that 
you're rich? 

The women of Damascus 
will go erazy over you! 

Demand your money.. 
and bring it to Damascus. 



Ws my money, } & 
and | want it! 

le > 

Give me everything 
that’s mine so I can leave. 



‘May God go with you, my sor 



I'm FREE 
at last 



I'm so proud 
of you, Joey. 

'd never allow my favorite 
cousin to live in this: dump, 

Weill find us 
anew place 
tomorrow. 



This place must cost 
a fortune, Sam. 

Hey, what's 
money to us? 

You'll need this place to impress 
the rich and famous people here. 

Vm off 
the hook. 

Now we can 
pluck moneybags 

like a chicken. 

Joey paid those 
killers off for me. 



‘The leeches moved in for the kill, asking Joseph for expensive gifts 
and making him pay for all the good times. 

Nada, i's great to have 
loyal friends who fove me. 

Vil always be here 
for you, my Joey. 



11. get Nada this chariot for our 
engagement. She'll love it! 

You're not gonna 
J : " sponge off me! 
He'llbe broke soon. tmgiad 
the new house is in my name. pa(_Get out of MY rouse 



Go away, you y ‘ f 
filthy beggar... Fe s K 

a 

or my husband will un over Everybody's hungry! There's a 
youwith ournew chariot! — Jf] | famine in the land. Move on! 



Joseph finally got a job feeding pigs. 

Twant them 
clean... and fat! 



One month later 



ill Vlhask my father 
what I'l tohire me as 

a servant. 

So Joseph headed home. 



Ho was frightened and worried sick. Every moming, Joseph's father looked 
to see if his son might be coming home. 

Bi ie £8 
‘One morning his heart leaped with 
joy. He saw a tiny figure in the 
distance. He knew it was his son. 

Joseph wondered if his father 
‘would take him back. 



With tears streaming down his 
face, he ran towards his boy. 

Joseph started to cry. 

Father, Ihave sinned... and am no 
more worthy to be called thy son. 

Make me 
asone of 
thy hired 
servants.” 

Now Joseph would see how much 
his father really loved him, 



Liicdlaesocsd sinamtiasheyiaei cia paabieccacenl “all 

Prepare the |j 
failed call 

My son was dead, 
andis alive again. Your litle brother was 

father had completely forgiven him. lost: bis nos e's ound. 



‘Though the father in this story loved his son and welcomed 
him home... God loves YOU even mare! 

‘+ Have you turned your back on God because you had your 
eyes on some Christian leader who fell off his pedestal? 

* Or did a religious hypocrite do you dirty? 
+ Because of that, are you back in the worl, living in a 
pigpen... lonely and miserable? 

Ifo, it’s time to get your eyes back on the Lord, 
You know that each day you stay away from 
God, you're losing eternal crowns and rewards 
in heaven... and you're grieving the Holy Spirit. 

Down deep, you 
know what you 
must do. 



Don't put it off. Lord, 1 want to come back to you. 

Father, Please forgive me. 
my life's 
amess. 
I'm at the 
end of 
my rope. 

“Psalm 8635 
“For thou, Lord, art good, and ready 
to forgive; and plenteous in mercy 
‘unto all them that call upon thee.”* 



I you've never received Christ 
as your Saviour... 
you'te in deep trouble! 

Because without Jesus, you will 
never make ito Heave 

‘The Lord Jesus Christ shed His 
precious blood on the cross to 
wash away your sins. 

‘See John $6 
Thi 6 ecabes vi Hits chee snl tg Fao fay Tiegeasrt, ving toe you th lve nour ide 



“Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, 
and thou shalt be saved, and 

thine house.” Acts 16:31 

Saved from what 

Jesus died to save you from... 
the lake of fire! 

(See Rev. 21:8) 

Sad to say, that's where everyone 
{goes if they die without Christ. 

Jesus said: 

Tam the way, 
the truth, 

and the life: 
no man cometh 
unto the Father, 

but by me’ 
one 1438 

It you accept Jesus, then God the 
Heavenly Father will welcome you 
home to heaven as His 



THE LE SAYS THERE'S ONLY ONE WAY TO HEAVEN! 
Jesus said ‘Tam the way, the uth, and the life: no man cometh unto the Father, but by me.” John 148 

"NOBODY ELSE CAN SAVE YOU. 
TRUST JESUS TODAY! 

‘That if hou shat conf with hy mouth he Lord Jos, sd sal live i thine hear that God bath rsised in 
‘fom the dead thou sal be saved” Pom. 1033 

1. Admit you ae a sinner. See Romans 210 
2. Be wilng to um fom sin rape). See cts 1720 4. Base that esus Chit dee for you, was 
bused and rose for the dead. Sex Rem. 10:10, 4. Through prayer, invite Jesus into your heart fo 
become your personal Saviour. See Rom 10:13, 

war To Pray 
‘Dear God, lam a sinner and need forgiveness Toatave tht Jesus Cheat shed His precious blood 
‘and die for my si. |am wang fo urn fom sin. 
Trnow invite Christ to come no my heart a= my personal Saviour 

‘you tasted Jesus as your Saviour, you have 
Just begun 2 wonderal new ite with Him. Now: 

1, Read your Bible (KJV) every day to get to 
‘know Jesus Christ better 

2. Talk to God in prayer everyday. 3. Be baptized, worship fellowship, and serve 
with other Christians in a church where 
CChrstis preached and the 
[Ble is the final authority. 

4. Tell others about 
Jesus Christ. 
Here's hp grow as 2 new 
Christin” Read The Wert Step, 
svalabe at www check com. 


